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Welcome to Arches on 6th



Conference & Meeting Space

Filming & Photo Shoots

Art Gallery

Weddings  

Events 



Venue 

❏

❏

❏

❏

❏

❏

❏

Capacity

❏

Details



FAQ



Is there a cleaning fee?

What is the payment schedule?

What is the cancellation policy?

Are there any additional fees on top of the Venue Fee?

Is the upstairs included in the cost of the Rental Fee?



Does Arches on 6th provide any additional services? 

What are the parking options for user, guests and vendors?

Are we allowed to bring in decorations such as candles, confetti, sparklers, etc.?

Do you have a sample table layout that accommodates various guest counts?

What is the earliest we can start and the latest we can stay?

https://www.uber.com/events


If there is no event the day before, can we set up then?

Can our rentals be dropped off the day before and picked up the day after our event?

What are your policies regarding ceremony rehearsals?

Is there a noise ordinance we should be aware of?

Can we choose our vendors or do we have to work exclusively with your preferred list?

You must have an event coordinator engaged on your behalf.  Our fee 
is below market because we do not provide additional services or support. 



Is smoking allowed?

What is a design meeting?

Can we bring in an outside caterer? If so, what are the additional costs?

Can alcohol be served at the event?  

What insurance do the outside vendors need to provide?

Can we rent the venue for more than the 10 hour package?



Do we need insurance for the event?

Is the venue wheelchair accessible?

What is the best way to access the venue?

Are there any local events that may affect access or the area?

Is there an outdoor area for a food stand or cooking station? 

https://www.sanpedrochamber.com/


What other documents do I need to provide and by when?

Timeline & Payment Checklist



Prefered Vendor 
Listing

http://www.desireecarol.com/?fbclid=IwAR3brS9Mf35FhHtyDexuaRjvb6Ah3WzatDLjar8apkqumY5kVC6Eo_tZEoI
http://www.ervinent.com/?fbclid=IwAR12dT7__DY1FCrRhNvDYgWZZxbL93Sax7kQGdK__953Jgfdde6Gp3V6ofE


1st Floor Plan



Contact

mailto:430W6thSp@gmail.com
http://www.sanpedroleasing.com
https://www.facebook.com/Archeson6th/


Pricelist Events/Conferences

Production/Filming/Photography
Fees
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Pricelist Questions
Why is there not just one price/flat fee for the venue, instead of the add-ons?

Why do I need a security guard? 

It was not hot the day of my event do I need to pay the AC Supplement?

What is the Building Manager Supplement?



Pricing Sample



Parking options

1. City metered parking rate is $0.50 per hour. 2. Private lot information to be supplied upon request. 
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